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Quotation for Web Application Development

Sealed quotations are invites froLl Website Development Conrpanies to develop and

Host web based application to conduct a campaign in the name of "Kunju pareeksha" to

aware tl,e Balasabha children about Covid pandemic. Kunju pareeksha is a.n online exercise

which will help the children to know more about the pandemics. Ku:rju pareeksha is designed

as an examination se es consist of Model, quafterly, half yearly and terminal examinations.

The lnterested llnns shall send their proposal and copies of relevant documents mentioned

ard the sealed quotatio1ls by posUcourier to The Executive Director, Kerala State povefty

Eradication Mission- Kudumbashree. 2nd Floor, TRIDA Rehabilitation Building, Medical

College P.O. Thiruvananthapuram 69501 l, Kerala on or before September 16, 2021 dl 2

PM,

Only lurdcopy will be accepted.

Qualifying Criteria

The Firm sholLld meet the lbllowing qualilying c te a.

1. It should be a public sector company/organization or a public or p vate limited

company/LlP, registered in India under Companies Act, with at least 10 employees.

2. The company should be in soflware development/ solution business for at least five

1ea rs a. orr date

3. Preference will be given to companies based in/ having Office in Kerala.

,+. The company should lrave successfully executed at least 3 nTajor sollware

inslallations ill govemmdnt departments each costing not less than Rs.1,00,000/-. (Copy ol

minimun'i two work orders should be enclosed)

The firnr/ corrpany should lpve a pool of qualified and expedenced (more than 5

professionals which include solutions Architects, Project Managers, System analysts,

5.

years)

Senlor

6.

details

'1.

Developers/Proglammers, Testing, Training etc.

The organization should have a valid PAN ald GST

should be enclosed)

Documentary Support lbr all

registration (Copy of current

the above, with copies of documents & letter of

completed sl'rall be enclosed in the quotatior.

provide Training and handhold support for the

completion from customers for projects

8. Company should be able to

Kudumbashree Mission Stafl



Specilication

Applic.tion Requirement

. Must be a web based applicatioD

. Responsive design

. Must Support up to 2 Million requests

. Preferred technologies: HTML, Css, Latest Js Frame Works, PHP etc.

Cloud Hardwares Required:

. SeNer with Il]tel@ Xeon@ processors 8 cores with 16GB ram and 500 SSD - 2
o Application Load Balancer - I
. Network Load Balancer - I
. Content Delivery Network with 1TB DDOS mitigation suppofi - 1 domain
o I Gbps bandwidth network support

Software Required

o Ngiu caching and Load Balancer
o Ubuntu 20 LTE
o MySQL server 8.0

. Galera Mysql Cluster

Selection Procedure
The sealed quotations along with the supporting documents mentioned in the annexule,

received u,ithin the stipulated time shall be opened by the undersigned or authorized persbns

at 3.00 P.M on 16.09.2021 in the presence of quotationers those who are available- The

technically qualified quotatiolls will be finalized on the basis of the lowest rate quoted. The

orders will be issued in the name of lowest quotationer. The selected quotationer should

complete the web design wiihin 15 days from the receipt of work order. Pa),ment will be

done aller tlle successful completioD of the worl(. The undersigned reselves the dgltt to

accept or reject any quotation without assigning any specific reasoD there on.

Copy toi -

l. Noticd Board

2. Nearby shops for wide publicity

3. Stock/Spare File

4. website

Direclor (A&f )

Kudunrbashlee



Annexure -1

List of suppoting documents

1. Proofof experience

2. PAN, Registration Certificate, GST rcgisration

3. Proposal for Sofrwaxe development, hosting, tainings and deployment

4. Financial quote

5. Selfdeclaration by competert autho tythatthe qualifying criteria are met


